
Risorse Lthe Archbishop of ,St, Boi-
face arrivodl~omo on Thursday maorniug
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Tramntutadvertising, 12 cents per Une
Mat Insertion, 10 cents each subsequeut in
ertion.
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be sent ta the oilice In wrlting.
Special Notices, set iu non areil type, lead-

ed, sud located on the eighth page Imiedl-
ately over the city newn, 10 cents cper word
each Insertion. Na nOtice luserte .. ar bs
tIse 51,

PrOfessianai carda <mun In and .Wiihaut
disPlOy> SI Per month.

Advertiaements unaccompanied by apecifie
Instructions Inserted until ordered oui.

Notice af Bi rths, Marriages and Deaths, W0cents each Insertion.
Carreapondence canveyluîg IsLa 0f interes

wlll be welcomed and publinhed.

J-:4- CHADOCK.,
Editar and Publisher

CALEND 4 1R FOR ApRIE

1. Thursay, Votive office af the Blessed sac-
rainent.

2. Priday The Five Sacred Wounds of Our
LMXL

3. Baturday Votive offie af the 1uniaculate
Conception.

i. Sunday Pourth Sunday of lent.
5. Sondajy Si Vincent Ferrer Con f.
6. Tuesday St.. ladar. B. D. V. C.
7. Wednesd ay Voc tive oMfce of ai. Jospln

&. Thursday Votive office of the Blessed
sacrament,

9'Friday * The mont preclous BloadoaiOunr
Lord

19. Votive Office of the Immaculate Con
oept ion.

Il.- gunday, Passion Sunday
12, Monday St. Leu, the Great. Pope. D.and C
13. Tnesday, et. Herreneglld. mat,
It, Wedneday,tJustlu. Mari.
1à. Thurday Of theday.
16. Frlday Compassion of the Blessed Virgln
17. Satnrday 0f tle day.

Tîux PuKasa-Tu PEOPLE'S DuTY.-If yan
wtshta have an loneat press ya mnuat lhon-
etiy support it.-Arclhlahop MacHiale.

SATURDAY, APIiIL 10 1886.'

LENT.

Regniatiens tor the Arcidlertse et
88, fBoniface,

a neîv daily papor, appoared -an the
streot [ast Tuosday.

M.v. Cosgrove of Taronte, sala inteuda
ta open an extensive brewing establish-
meut in the cty arrived bore on Thurs.
day lutL.

One ai' Lhe resideuts lu Lhe Papal Palace
stato that at lea9t 12,000 persons were
admitted ta the Vatican tIe recent an-
uiversary ai' the Pope's caronation.

IL is stated that Lhe HalyFather inteuds
to organize an exhibition ai' ali LIe gifts
and offerin us wlich le las received sinco
accession ta Lhe lloly See.

We wilingly excuse aur ostoemed
contounporary the Catholic Record aud
express. aurselvos onturely satisfied siLl
iLs oxplanaLion. I tis precisely what we
expected front suçih a sterling Catliic
journal.

The Cable las iLtlat Mr. Gladstone
bas presoutod ta Lhe -~ Commans lis
scîeme for rial flouse# Rule and that
the sildeat excitoment prevaila.

The failuneofoiM. Pastean ta cure LIe
Russian, snffering fron ldropiopia,
whontshe undertqok te reat, las put a
stop te the popular movoment iu Paris
for a hydroplobia institute.

EIaborate proparati ans are beiug
made for th-corrnonies atendant upon
Lhe elevation ai' Mgr Taschereau ta LIe
cardinalate. The citizens ai' Lhe ancien t
capital inteud -decorating their re-
sidoncos on receipt of tI. offi ciaI intelli-
gence.

It was a sisemaveono the part ai'
the Local goyeruiment te open the un,>
migration office at once.' The goad ac.
compliihed by Mr. Greon lasL year in
the office is wel known thougî Lhe
session wasa far advanced salon LIe
bureau was onened.

"Mors et Vita", was, iL salîl remnember.
ed., dedicsted by M. Gounod ta his
Hliness Pape Loo XIII, wlib graciausly
ackuowledged the compliment ir. an
autagrapl letter. The fanions composer
bas nasa sent La the Hfoiv Father a mag.
niflcently bunud copy ai' Lhe music ai'
Lhe aratori, fila Fxcellency Monsignor
di Rondo, LIe Apostolic Nuncia La Lhe
French Republic, lias confided LIe work
ta Lhe care oai'f aiMnsignor Stackpooi,
sal ift Paris for LIe Eternai City a fosa
days aga.

-The Rey. Fatier Locombe preached a
vory feeling discaurse in St, Mary 's

18 FURLISuimu AT

1. Ail Lhe faitîful sala have compieted fjburch on bSunday in which le gave lamen isyaten iy r read ontin
tLîoir twonty-first year, unless legitimate. a numbor ai' very touching and affect,ba enssucsflyaridotn
ly dspeused, are bound ta observe Lheiuug iucdients ai' Isat year's camapaigu. aLler cîties.
fast ai' Lent. Natwithstauding Lhe nuimber ai' years fthemovemencrtano fariedo

2They are :-Make one meal auîy a tu eeal L~'th emep eicy.aud pror inedoday. except an Sundays. ti eeal retbspse withpesnc dutAdw mvhr3- The uleal peruitted au fast days is Lhe savagos ai the prarieïs le sLill ro- pra a ob.Adscmyhr
flot ta ho tvken tLlI about noon. tauns Lie muId and sympathetic dis, mention for LIe informttion af those4 Feshmea an fiilare uaL ta ho positions for whuihle was beloved hy wl.a do uaL sympathizO siti this Iris1
nsed at Lhe saune meal duriug Lon-toL..etryfntht bB nnta5. A sunali refrealment, cammanly cal ho people ai' Winnipeg years aga. The attempt ta meddlie wiih Iruperial poli.led collation, is permitted in the eveuing, Rev. Father ln now in Ottawa on bus..
in ail about eight ounces,' iness in conu.ctlan siti bis Indian in, tics or La came between LIte Queen's
useAtbre lailinaa'itsaa pr tdsad Governunent aud its Irish snbjects. IL

6.sAt e clatinso fitsa ermuttenddustrial achoolse t Cagary whicl he op« doos uaL propose ta interfere in Lhevoge tables. The use af butter, cheeie, oued last summer. choice of Irish representativosiuasm _ichniilk and eggs us also pernîitted by
special induit., . as IL is entirely separate and distinct

T. It la ailowed a take iu Lhe mornung We learu, froin a quarter which is us. froin LIe mavoment te raiso mouev for
saome sarmn liquid, as tes, coftee or thin ualiy weil-ini'ormed in sud maLtera, %Iat the expeuses ai' LIe rodent electionebacolate made wtl water. and siLi this the Rgît Bey. Monsignor Capel lias sahich swasa made uridor quite jo1e aus.liquid about tsaa ounces ai' breaci. heen offered Lhe position ai' British chap pièes. As is well kuosan saine sixty8. The failowing persans are exempted eana olge i nmuea enescoe.t ersn rsfroin Lhe obligation ai' fating: Persans li tBuon.HsEiec samïbr hsn arPeetIsunder tiretyone yearsaof age, LIe sick, cultnrod schoar sud a proi'a4nd Lbealo. c:)nstituencies' are unable ta supportnursing wamen, tbose sala are obiiged ta gian, bis ability sud popuîarity as a pro- theunselves in Londau and if Lley aredo liard labor, sud sallsale, Lîrougî saeak acIer, arid LIe rare dhar i' manner not aided in tlis Or, saiue aLler wayusas, ces nnot fast sitlaut great prejudice aiîcpvaeanla'eanidlbehsecnitocssiluahorr.

ta their heaith. hh atvtsadlaeanidlbeteecsttdo8Mi'o.b rp.
9, The use of flesl meat is perniittod impression upan ailsala lave lad Lhe seuted at *ail, and for tlhis roasonat ail ncals On Sundaya, sud >once s day ploasure ta approaclhlm, have maclo sud no adier las this fiad boen bogunonu-Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Lhe Monsignor an especial fayonrite not sud aiteuded iith, marked succesaThnrsdays, siLl Lhe exception ofaiAs

Wednesday, Wedinesdiay sud tiurs dyouly among tle French hemelves.. tîrougout Lhe IJuited ý'tates snd Cana,!&
in isoly saeek. The second Wednesday sahase languagee ly Lhe way. hoe speaks It may ho argued that these mou couidun Lent being an Eunbor day us a day ai' wiLh Lhe osse and fiuency ai' a native. resigu, but that wauld not tfled imatters

abtne. rosdspne ru Leolg is appointint ta Lhe post wanld ho as their constituent$ cauld uaL find ixty
iOnofa' asting, on accaunt ai' tender or lailed siLl unîversal satisfact on; aud ricI men sala would vote On Irish quos-advanced age, lard lahor, or ill-ibealLh ' bis reaponse La Lhe off er is therefore ions as Lley w!isli. During Lhe last ses-.are ire te tàke meat mrore LIan once on awaited with considerable snxioty. sion severals meinhers ai'thLIr lish dole-thosa'(1ays saon its use is granted b gto eeatal ltal aatndispen.sation. An atteuipt las boen made to fasten gao n aew ctuah ad natsh a tnd11Il'lie taithful are reminded that. ho LIc authorship aof a vile sud scurrilous mr hnafs vea u nmuides the obligaiti0o ai'iatng împosediby article whicl recently appeared in Lhe sdgotqetostercnttet

LIe ..Chtirell, this holy season ai' lenti eentrpeetd ta.Oeo hselauid be, li s spedial mauner, Lm a'ttayva Citizen agaunat Lie editar oi' tIe iwere ntre spreste il.eai' thosserearuest prayer, aif sOrrosa for sin, aiof s tîic Reod aRI Mna emmbrsaNson ofPreat.a iitrclusion rom LIe world and iLs amuse afi land Revenue. Froin aur per- Rv sa esna'BlaL
meuLsansd ai' generous sInus givîng. Banal knowiedgeofai that gentleman I Canada, wo pravido sucb support

we eau say that ho is incapable aof for aur legilators as5 makes a poor in
sudh condnct. Nor do ive helieve tînt practicaliy eligable for as seat lu LIe
tue gentleman assailed attributes the Dominion or local Parliaments. but lu

UE4EDDNRS 5drss'dtath, aTvile production ta lin, That Mr.Costi: England sud Ieland Lhe poor insun is as
Kdersigried and mared ý'T4,nders for a gan shonld have poltial onemies is easy eiil nter si I il u Itimaber berth,"1 wilI be recelved at ibis officereua.o cmpntint gslosUntil nouoùisMondaY. the Ilth day ai' Jann- ta ho helieved, but LIaL au ondeavour mresi ain copnstion 10 nlogiltoramy next, for a tituber bonis or ffty square ahoud c Md ta damu LIe roputatian sduls ooseilarneethmiles below the discharg thomei n of Lake oain for political ends au LIe part .toeslWiunu peg, sud being partly in the Pravi- made lu his behlhi'by t e Wwshsianai )strictof Sasatchewasu, sud pamtly- nesaspapor correspondeuts surpasseslu thitof Keewatin, N. W. T. Sketches show. r u i osiunt ob rpryrpeeIng tise position apprximuately oatis brui, comnpreleusion. Sud tactîcs arebut Thicananuns taehinprpery epesoudtqeiconsod hecodtinsonhchimay ah autnt p r91ncts ai'perverse sud d Tîaijscesfrteoxuddlelesdmye abtaluedet this wi»e Ieresltnt- byLIe lasa saicî makos Lie canditatesmont, or at Lhe Cowu Timber offices ut nalignarut minds, rs %il ortéoxess'i IWnnipegand Prince Abert. _______frhe___nesOfth1A. M. Bli.JR(1E,

Deputyof the MIaster aiLle Interlor. A meeting ai thonse interested , lu élection in aIl cases sabre Lhe seatm con
OeatawantDac.îl rtrl.,dairying bas been hbldlu Wnipeg and tested. Iu lrelaud Lhe resources ai' Lhé

stops taken ta 'have theinselves incor-
porated and kuowu as the 'Manitoba
Dairy Assacation" The election of officors
doos nat take Place betore Junelst next
and ail those who take an interest iu this
important brandi ai' agriculture which
by the way has proved sa successful in
'lie Northwost, are invifod ta .send in
their naines ta Jaunes A Carman, Win,
nipeg, Man. The fee for mernbership
har beon flxed at ane dollar,which iL la
dosired shauld ho in nat l&;ter than May
fifLeentI. The Diiry Association is ta
ho congratulated upon securing* the
services aof Mr. Carman, wbo is a gen,

3tleman wideiy known in this country
as a jouruilst of rernarkable ability and
a man familar with every detail ai'tLe
farni and'dairy.

A PR OTE8T

Iu this C hristian land aof ours, there
Lare certain days which Lbe civil' autha.
,rity, not yot wbolly forgati'ul af the
.teschinga ai' Boly Church, has' set apart
toe oabserved ai public, H)Ily Days.
The most solern ai these days is Good
Friday, Sundays are days of loy and
happineàs for thon we celebrate LIe
gloriaus resurroctian ai' aur Divine- Lord
Jesus Christ; but Good Fruday la af ail
days lu the year, a day ai' baly sorrow;
for iL is the day an whicb we coinmemao.
rate in a -very special manuer the pas.
sion and death ai aur Blessed Saviaur,
bis rejection by the Jews, ha hbeing
scourged, crowned aiLli thorus, 'spat
upon, laden aiLli the cross, naiied ta it
and bleeding and dying on it for the
worlds salvation.

And yet wo flnd inany membors aor
a Christ ian cangregation. evidently saith
the approval ai' ite. inister, selecting by
iLs naine ai Good Friday this very day as
that on sahidli La have a social entertain.
meut in a public hll-something on
Lirely new lu. the way ai' socials as. Lie
local item expresses iL.
Dear Protestan tsfriends, you who think

tiat we Catholucs in aur devation ta Lhe
Blessed Moiher ai' aur dear Redeem 'er,
Ilim.who , waa God: tiat lu aur d-votion1

ta LIe Blessed Mother ai God and His
Saints, we forget aur divine Lord and
Saviaur, corne La the devotions lu a CatI
olic Church ou that êolemu day and
thon if your hearts will lot you go La such
a social entertaininent as this thon
tell us which wgs Lhe mare flttiLg coin.
momoration ai' God'sDeatb farthe worlds
salvation.

WINNIPRG FA4LLS IN» 0LITNE.

As anuounoed in LIe 'Manitoban' the
he r evenîng, and as saii further ho
o11nb he added letter froin Mr. P.

O'Keefe, substantial. efforts have been
made' in Wiuuipeg ta aid tIe niove-

popular party were exhausted. by contes
ai orne fifty soats, in which they wer

sknown to be the vast majority of thý
voters. The avawed abject of this policý
B sta, fine thern many thausanids

ipounds for their opinions. IIad this no
iheen done thero would probably hav
ibeen no need toaBk any aid of the kin
now afféed. Their preaent wailt -c
rndney, for a purpose so legitimate as th~

àsupport of their lawfully chosen membor
appeals to ail loyers of fai 'r play, wha
ever view the may taken af the Hoin
Rule question.

It may bo hore mentioned that bE
raides this magnificent sum a very credi
1able choque for the saine purposo wa
3forwardod saine tinie aga.

Winnipeg, April 2, 1886.
Ta the Editor of the Northwest Review.

Sir-I have this day fa.'warded ta thi
Rev. Chas. O'RielIy, 'treasurer of thi
Irish National Land League of Arnerica
Detroit, a draft for $406 and $5 cash
being the amount of subsoriptions re
cently collected in Winnipeg on behal
of the Irish Parliarnentary Fund an(
subiained is a ulio the subs&rsber,
with the amaunt subscribed by each se
opposite ta their respective namin
which I request yau to publîsh.

T may ho permitted ta express thb
hope that rnany mnonths *111 flot pasi
before liberty loving people ail avei
the wcrld wilI rejaice at the re-establisi
ment of the Parliqment of Colleg(
Green.

flefore concluding I may say tiuat haé
Lime allowed mare subecriptions coulè

7have been obtainod but 1 trust Lh(
sending afi'the draft will flot prevent
many who are ini thorough sympathy
with the cause frani carring on the
good work.

Yours Truly
P. O'KEEFFE

Dr Kerr ............ 10 Jna J Mcflonald. . 8
HLMeKittrlck ... 10 J A è(oore ... I.

.nvn..ý 10 D Leary.......... Y
Frank Dor-sey .5 C J Pan3er ... 1
D Black.... .... .... 56 J Peterson. .i
J Donald ........... 5 P O'Keefe ..... i
W J Gavin.......... 5 J Fahey ........... t
Oliver Kennedy .... 5 F G Bates ......
A A Kennedy .. 5 P Boore........._9
J I> HeffeËnaia.... 5 D C Leary ..... i

J C ransfield ... 10 T Bannon. I .. (
C Shields .......... 10 Jos Carey......

[M Conway.......... 5 Geo Vefle...... .... à
D Lennon......5 Pquanle......_...e

MLIs.....0 J D Farrell.1...'
P H McCaskill ... 5 A Daly.........
BF Egan...... .... 5 P Hussey ..... à
Jos Daly ........... 5 Jas Hi Leary ...
Jno Tob in.......... 5 Tho&sCarney ... à
W HtGetz ........ 5 J jSmith ..... à
Thos Murray ... 10 Michael murray .... à
S W MeKinnon .... 5 Timiothy Fahey .
C H Eggera ... 5 Jas Duffy ........
Jas Durkin .. . 5 m Qugley ...... ... 4f
Jeno Landenr.... ,5 Col Bien Giblbons ..
C Stewart....... J Case 1....
H Rafferty . .. 2 H ryWarn
Itbt mcKinndn .. 5 Jno Duggn . ...

W Dggan ... 3 Juo U lighan ..
Jas Doherty ... 1 Wmi uck ........... 1
W Talland ... 1 P Shea. ............ 5
Jno mcDofough 5 Jno Whelan ......
J Harrigan .SP Green ........... à
A coad 5 P Finuigan ..... à
m mcNally ........ i 1,Jas McCarthy. ...
J H Lowe ..... 5 D L moliitosh..
P A Walsh,_...5 M MeKittrick .....
m Savage ... i...1PGaliagher ......... f
D D Doyle ... 5 W J OJ'Connor ..

Total .............. ......... 413 00
Deduet ex penses of droft .. 2 09

$41100o

Airountaof Draft 8M$00
Sent in Cash .. (C

PR OTESTANTS2'AND»HOM~E RULE

The following extracts from recent
utýerances of two Protestant clergymen
we cheerfalIy reproduce, thougli it is sol
dom thaL' we can Bay that
we heartly agree with thiern

Dr flunter of Tara nto used the follow
ing words when preaching.ta the Pro-
testant flonovelent S'ociety of Hlamilton

'Il f you look, said hie at Irishinen in
the colonies, whore the curse aof land.
lordis i l unknown and where the race
for comfort weaith and position is open
toala', you will not find thein as. a rule
restless agitators, but peaceable, Lhrifty
intellectual citizens. How do you ex.
plain -iL that an Inishmun in Canada is
loyal in the extrerne, happy and canton.
ted industrious and frugal, but that saine
man in Ireland is restless, impatient, al
mast ready fer revolution. There is
only one answer ta the question: In Ire
land hoe sees no chance ta achieve inde
pendence or become the owner of the
soil hoe tilla; in Canada if lie fail aof suc-
ces the fault is hîs Own. The Irish people
have grievances and nothing but the ex-
tinct ion of landlordisin can remave thein

NOTICE.

Weigbits and Measures

The following balances oniy are tae admit-
ted ta verificatian:
A.- Balances having equal arms sud ou whick
theb loa ansspend"d bl 1w tle fulcrm-"

0. Balasnces couùmo,, 17 kubwn as steeiyatd
or Roman Balances; having aqual arma.

C. Weigl Bridgea.
D, Balance wl th equal armsansd oni lc

the load la placedaboved île fuicrums.
DD Hydossalie lslauceo for wegigng sasl

By order,

- W. HuauSWORTus,

Iuland Devenue Dputment,
*Otta*a, Feb 2th.18M

j

st I arn hore proud and and delighted La
re bo here, and aUhough a Protestant of'
hethe Protestants and a, Methodiat of the
*~Méthodiste, 1 arn heart and soul with the

cy effort ai' the mighty leader, Parnell, in
of tryiug te secure a Pariament in Calege
lo Green. <Cheer'> Thanks ho ta Almighty
Ne God for the day of Ireland's redemp-

Ld owards the dawn-and the dear oid
'f land ,over beautiful, even in its desolation
ie will yot be hailed and recagnized as
r, One of the happiest, freest and most pro

sperous nations upon the eartb. gÂps-Ltplauso.) As a Protestant lot me here
ne offér my hand te every man in this asse.

mbly and ta every lady who hoide the
saine view as the laud lbague te crush

3ethe enormous evil afI' rish landlordiam
t- Lot but the thin edge of the wedge be
as got in and it inay ho drivon up te the

Lhickestî I havs« no foars for Protest,
antisin in Irelaud when landlordismin j
gone where the woodbine Lwineth
1Cheers) The manhood of Iriali ProLest,
antism is not represonted bythe, crauch,

oe ing and shreiking cowards who are for'
he ever roaring out these miserable words,

"a sdestroy landiordisin, give Home Rule
ta Ireland and we Protestants, shall ho

h, devoured by a parcel of rabid Papiste "
.el (Cheers and huugter.) I arn ler. with
If my brother, Mr. Pepper, as a Methadist

id clergyman, to sink aIl minor différencesand unite with ahl classes with firin de,ýrS termination ta help ta elevate poor
et Ireland. This Irish and Arnerîcan lave
es feast wili have its brighteniug; lnspiriug

influence upon aur brothers aca'oss the
àe ater. (Applanse.>

Ss Now, why, nr the naine of ail roaaon
Br do Oraugemen so biindly and and fanaL-

h. ically appose the Rame Rule moveruont,
ein lreland.

Will any sane man ta.day coutend
,d that these ranters who mnade use of
Id such savage language and venamous
le diatribes at the Toronto meeting, have
,tmare at heart the weli'are aof the Brit-
Yish Empire than Mr Gladstone, who bas
leheld tho destines aof that colossol edifice

in his hauds for sa many years and ta whrn
mare than ta any aLlIr man living Eeg
laud owes- lber présent proud position.

10 CONI'EM1PORARY OPINION
10

SEx Sherlif Davidsou aof New York was
5 arrested in Havana ou a charge .01 "per-
5 sanating a British suhject."1 If that was
5 a crime in this land aof Lhe free, amorn f
105 Lhe brîghtest ornamonta ai' aur fashion-
2' able saciety would ho in serions danger

a0io sufforing persanal restraint.-Boston
BAdyortiser,

5 The constancy af the Irish vote iii' the
5y

f louse aof Commons is one ai' its most
5terrible features. It is there always

10 nigit after uighit, in thre ire-whip strong
5
1 th, ready ta sweil Lhe paltriest divisions
3 ta proportionot of importance, and keop
2 ing the English whips in a fin tter of un
5easiness wheue ver tnere is a thin flouse

5
à The dogged insistance aof their grirn
55nightmare must drive its moral home
5 through the most hide-bound British in-
Fi telligence...-U4nited Ireland, Dublin.

Apropos of lis motion Mr. Labouchere
puhlisbed in the Daily News a letter in
whiclhoh gives saine extremely intere8t-
ing particulars regarding the cosL of'Lhat
"-dear"l institution ta the country at large
Pr ir ces of the hlood receive in salaries
£ 197,378 per annuin; spiritual peers £197
200. The other minar fry-the, mob ai'

tmarquises, oarls, viscaunts aud barons
*diivide.amongst thein 339,976 paunds.
-It is in -noatlught degree remarkable that

,t the poo rs wlo seoin te have the strong-
rest el aim on the vublic purse as haviug
Vgone thro ugl a form oai'élection, that ils

the Irish andScotch rep resentative peers
rocoive arnangst theru altagether saine.
thing less than 4,000 pouuds a year. The
total aunual ernolume rite of the Scotch
ropresentative peors are anly 195 pounds-
Sa far as we can jndge froin a glance at

r le sdhedule, the lords are paid in pro"
portion to their useles e esa-Lhé idlest
being paid Lhe iargest amaunt. 'What an
extraordinary Lhing this 1'Guelph" biaod,
muet ho, ta*say that Lhe fact aof laving
a drap ofi' i in one's veins or in Lhe veins
ai' ate's wife entitles a man te ho sup-
ported in luxury ail his days at the ex-
pense of LIe working portion of the corn-
munity. What Lhe sprritual peers-that
is, thý Protestant Bishops-da i'or.their
200,000 pouuds we caunat say. as out-

',ý7 -W-4r,


